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CPS Schools
Do you know how many schools you can apply to using GoCPS?

6 selective enrollment schools; 20 programs in all other schools

You can use the CPS School Locator to find schools near your home.  This is a 
good way to get started if you’re not sure where you want to go to high school.

CPS School Locator: 
http://cps.edu/ScriptLibrary/Map-SchoolLocator/index.html

http://cps.edu/ScriptLibrary/Map-SchoolLocator/index.html


GoCPS
Do you know what the application window is for applying to high school?

October 10-December 22

During this window, you should….

● Research high schools on GoCPS
● Attend the high school fair on October 12 at Lake View

● Decide which open houses you want to attend
● Rank your school choices
● Submit your application 

● Schedule any tests, sessions, or auditions needed

http://go.cps.edu/search


Types of High Schools
Do you know the two high schools that are part of the GROW Community?

Lake View and Amundsen
(if they are not your neighborhood high school, apply to them on GoCPS)

Types of CPS Speciality Programs or High Schools:

CTE/CCA
Selective Enrollment

IB
Magnet 

Military Academies 

http://www.growcommunitychicago.org/


CTE/CCA High Schools
Do you know what the acronyms CTE and CCA stand for?

Career and Technical Education and College & Career Academies

“Career & Technical Education (CTE) College & Career Academies (CCA) offer an exciting pathway to college and careers, giving 
students a head start on preparing for their futures. While in high school, in addition to taking all CPS college prep core courses like 

math, science and English, students participating in CCAs will experience hands-on training in their chosen industry.” - 
http://cps.edu/AccessAndEnrollment/Pages/CollegeCareer.aspx

CTE/CCA Eligibility: 

Only Hancock and Jones have eligibility requirements

http://cps.edu/AccessAndEnrollment/Pages/CollegeCareer.aspx


Selective Enrollment Schools
Do you know the three factors that determine acceptance to a selective enrollment 

school?

7th Grade MAP Scores, 7th grade final grades, Selective Enrollment Exam

“Selective Enrollment High Schools provide academically advanced students with a challenging and enriched college preparatory 
experience. Each of the Selective Enrollment High Schools offers a rigorous curriculum with mainly honors and Advanced Placement 

(AP) courses. Teachers expect students to be self-driven and highly engaged with their studies. Testing is required. The schools strive to 
develop students’ critical and analytical thinking skills, and promote diverse academic inquiry by bringing together students from a wide 

range of backgrounds and experiences.”

http://cps.edu/AccessAndEnrollment/Pages/SEHS.aspx

Selective Enrollment Eligibility: 

Minimum of 24th percentile or higher on MAP in reading and math

 

http://cps.edu/AccessAndEnrollment/Pages/SEHS.aspx


International Baccalaureate (IB)
What do you have to schedule and attend if you’re applying to an IB school?

You must attend an information session.

“The International Baccalaureate (IB) is a nonprofit educational foundation based in Geneva, Switzerland. Founded in 1968, IB works with 
over 3,700 schools in 147 countries to develop and offer four challenging programs to more than 1.1 million students. The curriculum of IB 
programs focuses on international perspectives of learning and teaching, while insisting that students fully explore their home culture and 
language. The core components of IB programs encourage students to participate in creative and service-oriented activities, while at the 

same time emphasizing the importance of reflection on a personal and academic level.”

http://cps.edu/AccessAndEnrollment/Pages/IB.aspx.

IB Eligibility Requirements:

Minimum percentile of 24 in both reading and math and a minimum seventh grade GPA of 2.5

http://cps.edu/AccessAndEnrollment/Pages/IB.aspx.


Magnet Schools
How are most students selected for magnet schools?

For most magnet schools, students are selected via lottery.

“Magnet high schools offer one or more specialty programs, such as fine and performing arts, agricultural sciences, or International 
Baccalaureate. With the exception of Curie, magnet high schools do not have an attendance boundary. Students are selected through a 

computerized lottery; students must pre-qualify for inclusion in the lottery based on scores from the NWEA MAP.”

http://cps.edu/AccessAndEnrollment/Pages/MagnetSchoolsandPrograms-HS.aspx

Magnet School Eligibility:

With the exception of Von Steuben Scholars, students need a minimum percentile 
of 24 on MAP in reading and math to apply for magnet schools

http://cps.edu/AccessAndEnrollment/Pages/MagnetSchoolsandPrograms-HS.aspx


Military Academies
Do you have to join the military if you attend a military academy?

No, there is no obligation to join the military if you attend a military academy.

“The Military Academies offer a unique high school option for highly motivated students, providing an academically rigorous curriculum with a 
focus on leadership and citizenship. Students study in a safe and supportive school environment that allows them to reach their full potential. 

The Academies' primary goal is to prepare students to attend the four-year college or university of their choice. By allowing them to develop as 
leaders, Military Academies prepare students for successful careers and a life of active citizenship. Each academy focuses on a specific 

branch of the military. The experienced teaching staff at each Military Academy is joined by a small team of retired military personnel who are 
branch-certified instructors, and who help to foster student success. The Military Academies also offer unique extracurricular trips, activities, 

and academic opportunities for students.”

 http://cps.edu/AccessAndEnrollment/Pages/Military.aspx

Military Academy Eligibility: 

Minimum NWEA reading and math percentiles that equal 48 or higher (for example, 20 in reading, 28 in math).

http://cps.edu/AccessAndEnrollment/Pages/Military.aspx


Applying to High School
How many possible matches could a person get after applying to high school?

A person could possibly get two matches:  selective enrollment and one other.

Also, don’t forget to check out Ms. Massier’s website for more information!

Selective Enrollment (up to 6) All Other Programs (up to 20)

http://msmassier.weebly.com/


Activity 
Make a copy of this document, and follow the directions:

https://docs.google.com/a/cps.edu/document/d/1fwC_CMXN40sZZAUZIVc1rQHC
0L58urSuA5kSjS5lRfA/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/a/cps.edu/document/d/1fwC_CMXN40sZZAUZIVc1rQHC0L58urSuA5kSjS5lRfA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/cps.edu/document/d/1fwC_CMXN40sZZAUZIVc1rQHC0L58urSuA5kSjS5lRfA/edit?usp=sharing

